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STUDENT GOVERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION · 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
N u IUb e r _____!s::::::B:....:-s:.:..::9!::..s-~4~6o;:__ ___ _ 
According to the Aquatics Center Budget Rider and 
Privisionary Language, funds are to be transfered 
from the Activity and Service Fee budget to the 
Aquatics Center Auxiliary Budget on a quarterly 
basis starting the beginning of each fiscal year, 
and, 
the second quarter ended December 30, 1988, and, 
There have been expenditures from the A&S account 
that need to be reimbursed, and, 
Let it be resolved that the amount of funds 
specified below less the expenditures of 
$4500.00 be transferred from the Aquatics Center 
account (90 70 37 000) to the Aquatics Center 
Auxiliary Account (90 25 10 000). 
OPS-W 
OPS-P 
Total 
less expenditures 
Amount of transfer 
$10,633.00 
$ 1,000.00 
$11,633.00 
4,510.00 
$ 7,123.00 
Motion it> Sv.spe.ncJ . 
By la.w - ArH<...te II!) 5ec.Jion~ 
.S\A~se~z,n toe; N lldl1L~~r,..a : ,.-
i (\ orde.t" to hea.r 1 
\e~' 5lo.tiof\. 
PQsses 24-0-1 
Respectfully Submitted, Comptroller Bailey 
Intrcx:luced by_--J~-:::-----:::::-----:-::-:------­
Board or Ccnmi ttee 
SENATE ACriON lA\-'\n.\1.\ MoU.S t'nns:e..nt Date:_~_£::.2-~~~K!.,._CJL--------
Be it known that SB - R<j S - Y La 0 is hereb~etoe:l on 
this/~ day of re-br"'-""';1' Signatur~ 19f
st~BOdy Pres~dent 
John M. Walker
